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there is no reason why everybody in
the street at the time should not
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thereby caused occasionally. It
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there can be no possible
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& Lingerie Blouses QQq
Voile
Wonderful Values Tomorrow
at

Blouses of Voile and Lingerie in such a large variety of
models that it is impossible to describe in detail. Some are
beautifully trimmed with lace and embroidery; others plain
tailored effects; long or short sleeves. All sizes.
Blouses of Striped and Plain Linen. Also
Voiles combined with plain colors. Two-in-one
collars, finished with pocket and fancy buttons

35c

...

$1.98

$2.00 Voile and Lingerie

French Voile Blouses

This purchase enables us to offer the most extensive and most beautiful wash mate¬
rials seen this season. The color combinations are really wonderful and look more like
are 45-inch Bordered Voiles, white grounds with
hand-painted than printed. Included
elaborate and graduated borders, in pink, blue, brown, lavender, green and combina¬
tions. 40-inch Seed Voiles, Fancy Stripe Organdies and Lace Voiles, in white and tinted
printed with floral and conventional designs in every color combination imag¬
grounds,
inable. To appreciate the extraordinary value you must see them. Displayed and on sale
on large tables in Wash Goods Section.Eighth Street Annex.

$1.50

At00V*lra$2.98

Voile and Lingerie Blouses.
French Voile Blouses, in
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trimmed with val lace apd
tailored and hand-embroid¬
embroidery. Pin tucks and
These are
ered effects.
pearl buttons. Regular $2.00
copies of fine Imported mod¬
values. Specially priced at
els and are regular $5 val¬
*1.50.
ues. 92.08.
I^ansburgh & Bro..Second Floor.Waist Section.
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offener'n that," said
Farmer Corntossel.
"Then how do they get their
name?"
"I 1'pose mebbe its because when
they come around It takes a place
seventeen years to get over it."
come

Cloth Coat Suits
For Women and Misses'
Values up to $25.00

Conjunction.

$7.50

A simple proposition may
Be handled in a devious way.
Which serves the human mind to vex
By making it appear complex.
The words that are direct and strong
Are dovetailed into phrases long,
And through each statement there

expands

A host of "ifs" and "buts" and

"ands."

Starting at 10 a.m.
ing until 3 p.m.

will be quick
Economy^wise
to respond to this announcement, so
be one of the lucky ones to procure
your share.
women

at cost
Alterations Floor.Suit
Section.
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& Bro..Second

a

to,

Made of fine Imported coutil. Medium and low
long hips. Discontinued models of all the
beat known makes. All sizes, 18 to 36, but not In all
style*. Values to $8.00. Special at $1.45.
bust and

"ands."

$1.00 and $L5tt

All Armed!

Corsets At...

69c

R & G. C B, Warner's
and Thomson's makes.
Made of batiste and
coutiL Medium and low
busts. Sizes 18 to SO,
but not In all styles.
Main Floor.

Belgian

civilians, men. women and children, re¬
ferred to In the German White Book
were as completely armed as the Lusi¬
tania.

Pride

Injured.
Louis Glob* Democrat.

$1.50 to $2jOO ftQ
Corsets At... "OC
Fine
in
quality coutil.

medium and low bust.
All the popular makes.
Sizes 18 to 30 in the lot,
hut not In every style.
Discontinued models.
Worth up to $3.00.
Choice at 98a

$3.00 to $5.00 Corsets at $1.98

The colonel does not mind those
fractured ribs so mueh mm he does his
shattered reputation as a rough rider.

Discontinued models of all the beat corsets.
Made of fine Imported coutil and fancy brocades. All
the popular brands. In sizes 18 to 36. but not In every
model. Values up to J5.00. Choice at $1.98.

Hog Gonteit.
From the Mllwmokea Jouul.

Brassieres
H. 4 W. model and De

Bevoise. Lace and

Lansburgh ft Bro.
Corset

Department.Third P!mt.

broidery

em¬

trim- FA

mad. All sizes.
Special at
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Summer Corsets

Made of good quality
Medium bust.

netting:.

Sizes 18 to <0. p/\

Special

Mate Floor.

dUC

Styles

Balkan Suits,

Middy Suits,
Vestee Suits.
Oliver Twist Suits,
Tommy Tucker Suits

Boys' 59c
Pajamas

.

Cloth Coat Suits
For Women and Misses

Values up to $40.00

$15.00

Shop
Boys'
Boys' Wash
Sizes 2%

Linens,

98c

Chambrays,

Boys' 50c Band
Golf Caps

29c

41c

Boys' 29c

years.

Reps,

to 10 years

47c
materials,

Boys' 50c
Khaki Pants
Made of durable mate¬
rial, with 17taped seamt.

Galatea,

Value, up to t:

for Color

All sizes.

Materials

Suits

Kv.ry Suit Guaranteed

01 good wash
trimmed with silk frogs.

Sizes 6 to

New Owner

ALL MATERIALS

Sale of Corsets and Brassieres Economy News
$2.00 to $3.00 Corsets. All
From the
$1.45
the Best Makes at

At first a question seems so clear
That a solution must be near.
The words that lengthily extend
It isn't hard to comprehend.
The longer parts of speech are plain,
are quoted oft in vain;
Though they
But wise is he who understands
The various "ifs" and "buts" and

Why doesn't some, Ingenious little pro¬
moter stare a heavyweight hoc champion¬
ship contest between the man who won't
move up on the street car and the auto
to the crook in F street earned by driver
who think* pedestrians shouldn't
the obtrwion of the patent office cross the
street?
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special, gar- ^
ment
Men's 35c Balbriggan Short

Men's 75c Athletic Shirts
and Knee Pants, with rib¬
bed cuff at knee; knitted
of fine mercerised Sea Is¬
land yarn; cool and com¬

pop¬

high-class

seated drawers.

ble

50c value....

42 and 45 inches wide, 50c
Quality. A Yard

Cumulative Injury.

Flora the St.

so
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Very
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200 Pieces Printed Wash Goods

fidgety."

From the New York Tribune.
Probably those ferocious

Knee Pants.

cool tan

a

ular for

Sizes to 16...

gits de reputation of bein' ter¬
rible industrious when he's only

The Fierce

Of

shirting that is

in

Men's Varsity Pajama Check
Athletic Shirts and -5 ^

neck or with turn-down

heavy quality,
striped pat¬

at

"Sometimes," said Uncle Eben, "a

"They

All sizes.
Excellently made.
Garment

tJAC

guaranteed

Men's 35c Athletic Shirts
and Knee Pants, of fine check¬
ed muslin; made and finished

*70^

Shirts

\2'/zc

Men's 50c Plaid Madras
Sleeveless Shirts and Knee

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 Tub
Silk Shirts, of a grand,

m*

man

every seventeen

'J

Possibly 3.000 garments. offering choice
of a wide pattern rangf. A complete variety
of the better shirtinjr materials and all sizes
from 14 to 18. All are sruarnnteeri absolutely
perfect.

The Wash Tie value at.....

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Pants.

$1.00 to $1.50 Neglige

Men's 25c Silk Tubular Washable Fourin-hands. in a beautiful range of
black and colored panel stripes.

Spe-

imperfections.
ciai, garment

$1.00 Hand em
Crepe Four-inhands, in dark. Palm Beach
and white grounds, with
hand embroidered figures.
Very elegant and smart.
The white grounds
Men's

broidered

collar.

69c

Sale Tomorrow

One man who helps to pull the load
Is worth a thousand kickers.
"If you will allow us to take you
in hand." said the greatly advanced
nation, "we will civilize you in a very
few years."
"Yes," replied the primitive man;
"but ljow do I know that myself and
family will be among the survivors?"

ALL HEW WAIT F0R

in
Beautiful
Values
Waists
Special
Arrived
Goods
Wash
Newly
Opened Today.On

Relative Value*.
The toiler plods along the road.
The cynic halts and snickers.

Doubtful Benefit*.

and

stiff

to 17.

cuffs;

J) | #|JU

Men's $1.25 and $1.50
White Sport Shirts, in

ity.

and

soft
quality;sizes
14

at ^

straw

went out

con¬

servative patterns; full
cut; perfect in fit and

.

S front plait.

ment of gay and

are

Union

Men's $1 Athletic Union
Suits; sleeveless. kneelength style. Of fine qual¬
ity pajama checked mus¬
lin. The greatest
T'nion Suit value
ever offered at.
Men's 75c Gauze Lisle Un¬
Choice of shortderwear.
sleeve shirts and ankle-length
pants: subject to almost unnoticeable ^ f-

Men's SI Domettlnc and
66c
Striped Madras Shirts,
endless assort¬
An

.

Crotch

St

Three-Day Sale Specials in

ing worried about what we shall do
with our ex-Presidents, frankly pro¬

sight,

Made of fine

percale and gingham. In light and darlt colors.
Sizes 86 to 46 and regular $1.00 values at.......
Third Floor.Aprons and House Dresses

OF MENS WEAR

THERE5
A REASON

Regular $1^5 Values.Absolutely Perfect
Choice of white lisle, in short sleeve,
ankle length or athletic style; balbriggan, in
short or long sleeves and ankle length.

95.00 Value*

everything

$1 Reversible House Dresses 69c
Reversible House Dresses.

ITy 5 Q*Y SA IF *

Otis Closed
Suits

«2 05

Tub Silk and Fiber Silk
Shirts, With Satin Stripes.

enormous

fighting ship,

to lack of

s

OOC

Presents the opportunity to every far-seeing and well dressed man in Washington of supplying his dress needs for the entire season, selecting from
quota of seasonable and desirable dress accessories that from a standpoint of variety and value-giving could not possibly he equaled. Our unlimited
outlet for the right kind of merchandise makes it possible for us to buy any lot, no matter how large, if the price is right. This fact alone is account¬
able for the seemingly impossible reductions quoted below, which, for lack of space, is only a partial list of what we have to offer economy-wise
shoppers during this Semi-Annual 3-Day Underselling Event.

population may
require some time to enable it to be¬
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For the present Col. Roosevelt has
nothing further to say with reference
to the military status. Once the coloncd expresses himself, he leaves very
little necessity for further elucidation
of his opinions 011 any subject.
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